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ARTICLES Or AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT, mutually ercere a into this
day of . 19_____*, by and between the Pharmacist*
and Retail Drug Stora Employees Union, Local #330, P.C.I.A. of
Seattle and vicinity, hereinafter called the Union, and Seattle- 
Xing County. Pharmaceutical'Society ar»d the Seattle Retail Drug
WITNESSETH: That for the mutual benefits of the parties hereto. 
It is hereby expressly understood that the following shell be the
conditions tc be observed by *both parties to this- Agreenyent.
The Employer recognizes the Pharmacists and Retail Drug Store 
Employees Union,. Local #330 as the jole bargaining agent for all 
employees casing under the provisions of this Agreement in Seattle and
any contract or arrangement with an employee or eatabllah any rule or
regulation which is co-'.trary tc or inconsistent: with the provisions 
or purposes of this agreement. In the event an arrangement, differing
from but net contrary or inconsistent to this agreement is sc^ de, it
. • »
must be in writing and signed by the Employer, employee and approved 
by the Union. . «
’ Both the Employer and the Union agree to consider and not to 
raise unreasonable objections to requests for such arrangements by 
either Employer or the Union, In the event such an arrangement la
Distributors Association, hereinafter cal led the Employer.
scale of wages, the limitation cf hours and the rules and working
Ring County, Washington, and vicinity. Ho employer shall enter into
desired If no agreement la reached In tan (10) days, It may be 
settled by artitrsticri ts provided for in Section 18 of thla contract. 
*• • Union Security Clause:
a. All persons -employed, who are engaged la selling or 
handling merchandise shall be camber* of the ftetall Clark*
Union, Local #330, .Including employee* of cuubeisionalres, and
all ether employee* not coming under the jurisdiction of any
• # * ether*union, except the owner, non-selling executive*, and thoee
managerf exempted by Section 9, Paragraph (b).
. *
b. Employata not holding membership .in the Union at tha time
of chair employment or «t the date of signing chit Agreement,
*
shall sign an application for membership in the Union within
• *  * •
seven (7) days aftar going to work, and shall become members 
of the Union thirty (30) days from tha dace of their employment 
ot the date of tuning this agreement, whichever is later, as 
a condition of continued.employment.
c. Tha Employer agrees not to kaep in hla employ, in the 
cleaelflcatlone listed herein anyone whoee membership in the 
Union has terminated because of the failure to tender periodic dues 
or initiation fees uniformly required as a.condition of acquiring
or retaining membership In the Union.
• • • •
d. Any new employe* felling or refusing to secure member-
• • • *.
•hip in the Union es provided above shell, upon demand of the
Union, be releeied from the employ of the Employer./
e. The taployer egress to deliver to eech new employee e
• •
not if lest ion kit from the Union outlining the provisions of
• •• • ■*
this egreeoent end to send attached poetcerd properly filled• •
out to the Union. These notification kite, including self- 0 
addressed, postege-peld postcard, shell be supplied by the 
Union to the Employer*.
f. The Snpioyer shell be the judge es to the competency 
of hie employees end continuity of employment shell be hetod 
on the Employer's judgment of the merit end ability of the 
individual employees, provided, however, that no.employee
shell be dieeherged unjustly end, provided, however, that no
. .•« •
employee shell be diecharged or discriminated against fa* nay 
Union activity dr for performing service on e Union cemsdetoe 
ouiel^ of b^inets hours, or for report ii*£ to the Union the
violation of any provision of this Agreement.
• • •
g. The Bmployer agrees upon request to tasks available tos
the Union quarterly e copy of the list of hie employees from 
which his quarterly vnemployment compensation report is compiled 
end their respective wage rates of preceding months. Upon re­
quest, this list shell be furnished within 10 day*.
e 3-
h. AL'i work and aervice.8 connected with, or incidental 
to the operation of the Employer's retail establishment, in­
cluding the Kindling and selling .of merchandise offered for
sale to ttvj public, snail be performed only by employees
• .
within the appropriate, unit aa defined in thia Agreement.
2.. Work Week
a. For all employees, the work week shall conaiat of forty 
(40y hour# per week consisting of five (5) daya within the 
calendar Week. A day to conelat of eight (8) houra to be worked
within nlae consecutive houra witfh not mere than one (1) hour
• • •
for lunch. An effort shall be made to arrange work schedules
r ■
•o that employees will not be required to work more than six 
consecutive days without a day off.
b. It is the purpose of this agreement to eatabllah a 5-
day, 40-hour work period in the calendar week. The aixth and
. '  •  *
seventh deys worked in e calendar week shall be paid for at - 
the rate of time and one-half.
c. All work In excess of the houra hb'rein specified, in­
cluding inventory, and all work performed before 7 a.m. or after 
10 p.m. or on holidays shall be paid for at the rate of time 
and one-half. Overtime on normal week days shall’ begin after
fifteen (15) minutes past end of shift and all time worked in • , • 
excess of flftaed.(15) minutes and lets than thirty (30) minutes
shall* be counted as thirty (30) minutes. Over- one-half hour
•hall be computed as a full hour. It it.the Intention of the 
partiee hereto that the fifteen (13)-minuts overtime period is 
not to be used for scheduling of specific duties including but 
not limited to order and report writing, cleenlng up, etc., but 
is for the purpose of permitting employees to serve customers 
in the score end to complete the work, in progress necsssary to 
closing ths store*. Any employee whose hourly shift has been com* 
pifted before the closing time of the store shall leava the
•tore st the completion of his hourly shift, unless the manager
. » 
• •  * •
or employer reguests further services of said employee.* Then- 
the employee shall be entitled to overtime.
d. There shall ba a definite dally starting time for each 
employee end e regular weekly pay day.
• •
e. Work Schedule. It is agreed that the Bmpioyer will 
make work schedules available to employees forty-eight (46)
hours before the start of the. work week, it la understood and
• *
agreed that the established work schedule may be changed as re­
quired by-unexpected emergencies in the store. The work schedule
. ii. t ifwill designate the employees' day off.
* •* •
f. Fre-desianated Bay Off Guarantee. . Any employes called • 
for work on his pre-designated day off, as established in the 
work schedule provisions, shell be guaranteed eight (6) hours' 
work at the overt Ism rate of pay, with the ext apt ion that this 
clausa shall not apply if, in order to cover the store, the r-
*• .  . .
employee is required to work in the event of emergency end no . 
regular relief help is available.
V
*• B w e — «l»t» U l m f t w M .  Th*
Impioyer shell rotete five* (5) dey full-time phermeclete end 
salespersons on night end Sundey work, except where euch rote-
. * f
tlon adversely effects the leployer's operation.
• * .• •
3. M i t e J L
a, The following holidays shill be observed* lev Year's 
Bey, Hashington's Birthday, Betoretlon Bey, Fourth of July, 
tabor Bey, Thanksgiving Bay and Christmas Bay. If an employee 
works on any pert of the above designated holidays, hs shell
receive time end one-half pay over and above the regular weakly
• • ,
wage. In the event a holiday falls on s Sunday, it shell be
obsesyed on the following Monday, with the exception of Christmas,
• *
which shell always be observed on Beeemberc 25 end any work dene
...
oja' Christmas Bey shell bo paid for at double time over ami above 
the reguler weekly pay. Mo dotation from pay shell bo mado for 
ouo^ Sradsys and holidays them not §worksd, If * holiday falls
an employee's regular dey Off, the employee shell receive am*
,  •
other dey off within that week with pay.
b. tegular part-time employees, not working the holiday,
• • •
bet on duty tho working day bofore or the working dey after the• ;
holiday, shell receive pky for the holiday far their regular 
• * * * . s 
part-time shift st their regular rata. Uglier part-time
« ♦
employe.?* working on h: 1 loays shall racei-ve pay at the rate of
tint &"o one-half for aver holiday work.
:. It is vpCer*: oed that jnv week In which a holiday falls• •
shall ce 3 thirty-two (02) hours, four-day weak.- However, the 
fifth day ocher z^\- trie holiday if worked will be paid at 
straight tine hourly rates with the exception that this will rot 
apply if a man Is regularly working, ir excess of five days.
Then, -all ’work performed lr. excess of 32 ncv.rs or four days 
during such holiday *eek snail be paid at the over-tine, rates.
4. Vacation
a, Employees with one continuous year's service with one em
plover shall receive a minimum of one (1) continuous week's vacs
• •
tl.cn with full pay; provided, however, that any employee upon 
tcrciutlr stter ter. (L0) months' continuous employment shall 
be entitled to five (5) days' vacation pay. AIL employees with 
two years1 continuous service with eme employer shall receive a
minimum of two (2) consecutive weeks vacation annualLy with full
.
pay. Effective December 1, I960, all employees with twelve. (12) 
years continuous service with one employer shall receive an 
additional week s vacation, s total of three (3) weeks.
tj„ The time of vacations will he determined by the Employer 
Employee* must be Informed of the time their vacation is to 
occur at Least two weeks in advance. Also, the sale by the 
Employer cf his business shall rot relieve such Employer of the
o -
« t.
obligati.™ to nil employees for accrued vacation period tc the
i
dete of ill*.
c. • Accrued \ *r it .ion. It is further provided that If e 
regular employee who has completes on* year's continuous em­
ployment with the sene employer terminates before hi# next vacs- 
tier, period, vacation p*y shell Accrue at the rate of one day 
for each full month worked, not to exceed ten day* per year, for 
which no vtreacier. has yet been granted. For a regular employee 
after eleven (11) years' continuous service, vacation pay shall 
accrue at 1^  dtys per month.
.d. Regular, part-time employees shall accrue vacation pay
cs follows: During first year of service, one (1) hour vacation
• • * * *  *
pay for etch flfcy-two (52) hour# worked the previous year. 
During the second year's employment two (2) hours' vacation pay 
for each fifty-two (32) hours worked. Daring the 11th year cf 
service three (3) hours! vacation pay for each flfty-tyo (52) 
hour* worked. *• •
a. Any temporary lapae In employment because of Illness, 
certified by a qualified physician, shall not affect the contin- 
uity of employment for vacation purposes but thare shall be de­
ducted from the vacation period the time that the illness bears 
to the vacation period, and provided further, that if tha em­
ployee is compensated during such sick period, the amount paid * 
to such ?aployee may be deducted from his vacation pay. The 
first forty-five (45) days of such illness shall not, however,
be deducttb le.
f. Vicacicn nay rot be waived 'ey employees nor nay extra 
pay be received for work during that period; presided, however, 
that by prior mutual agreement between the Employer, the employee 
dr.d the. Uni or, thi» provision ray be waived.
g. Vacation* nay rot be cumulative from one year to another.
$
h. If « holiday named under Section 3, Paragraph (a) of 
this Agreement fall* within the vacation period of any employee, 
he shall b.» granted an additional day eff with full pay.
i. Vacation eoupecaattor* shall be paid at the beginning of• i • ,
the .’Station period.
5. Laavea cf Abaef.ee •
• • •
a. Emergency Leave. Any .employee nay take an emergency 
leave of absence not to exceed two (’2) weeks in tha event of 
certified, sarlc-us illness or injury of the employee, or serious 
illness, injury or death in the employee'a immediate family with­
out prior notice; provided'that the. employee makes every reason­
able effort to notify the Employer within twenty-four hours of 
the commencement of said leave. Said two (2) weeks automatic
emergency leave of absence shall be e part of the time limits
• •
set forth in Faragraph 2 below.* •
b. For Fension Administration Purposes
Authorised heave. To comply with provisions of the 
Pension Agreement, the Employer may grant leave* of absence net
-9
tc exceed on* year. Such leave •hall be reported or. the pension 
report timed lr. by the f.mployer for the la.*: Booth the employee 
worked. There will be. no exte.hsica of leave without approval of 
the Pension Scarh of Trustees.
For pension administration purposes, the. Employer shall,
. • .
when an employee leaves hie employ, note on the pension report 
forms one of the following as reason therefore:
1„ Terminated
2. Approved leave of absence 
.3, Disability absence
4. Military Doty*
5. War time relocation law or regulation
6. Pregnancy
7. Employment In the Ssattls-King County drug atore
• •?
Industry as an employer, or in a position not 
covered by the Collectlve Bargaining Agreement 
9. Service as an'electee Union official 
9. Death
• •
6. Health & Welfare
It is agreed that a medical, hospital and Insurance program 
shall be provided for all employees covered by this Agreement as 
follows:
• a. Tn* coverage provided is contracted for by a beard of 
six (6) trustees, three (.3) to be selected by the Union, and
10-
three (3) by the Seattle. King County Pharmaceutical Society ano 
the Seattle Retell Drug Distributors Association end ehell con- 
*let of the. 'King County Medical Service Corporation Specially 
Negotiated Plan, Contract #70, known aa the Pharmacist* and Retail 
Drug Store Employees' Health Care Plan, or it* equivalent; and an 
Insurance. program providing the following benefit* for each eli­
gible employee:
1. $1,000 .life Insurance
2. $1,000 accidental death and diastema be rment coverage
3. Tima lo a a coverage commencing with the fir at day of 
disability’ due tc accident and eighth day of disability 
due tc iilraaa payable for a maximum of twanty-six (26) 
weaka'as follows: $45 per week for pharmacists and all 
non-ragiatered male ejaploye.ee except utility darks and 
•tora helpers. .$30 per week for all other classifica­
tion*, including utility clerks and store helper*.
All benefits thereunder shall be received directly• •
from the King County MadicaL Service Corporation or in- 
surance carrier and neither the Union nor the Employer 
shall be liable for the payment of the benefits therein 
provided.
br. The premiums' shall be paid by the Employer as directed 
by the trustees, except as hereinafter provided.
e
c. Coverage to be provided for each’employee who has worked 
&0 hour* or more the preceding month. . New employee* shall be 
eligible on the first of the month following employment of eighty
-n- • *
• «
(?C) or ".ore ho,jvfcr the preceding month.
d. It is understood that coverage for dependent® is avail- 
able from King County Medicsl Service Corporation at the expense 
of the employee, and the Employer agrees to accept the premium 
for such coverage from the employee, should the. employee so de­
sire, and to forward the premium to the King County Medical 
Service Corporation. Should an employee regularly covered fail 
Co work 30 hours or more in any month for any reason other than 
paid vacation^ such employee shall have the option of paying the 
premium for tl>e' following month from his or her own funds.
e. Temporary employees and employees who have not worked a 
Sufficient number of hours to qualify for coverage shall be re­
imbursed at the rate of 5 centa per hour, not to exceed the 
monthly cost of the. plan.
• ' •
7. Retirement
a. Payments Required. Continuing through December 31, 1964, 
the Employer agrees to pay into the Seattle & King County 
Pharmacists' and Retail Drugstore Employees’ Retirement Trust 
Fund the sum of eeveh and one-half cents (7%C) for each hour any 
employee within the bargaining unit is compensated for, including
a
holiday and vacation hours. Said payments shall be made by the 
tenth day of each following month and failure to make such pay­
ments in the time and manner described shall constitute a breach 
of this labor agreement.
-12- '
f
b. rar.ton, The Retirement F^nd is administered by
• Beard of Trustee#, three of whom are stflecred by the Seattle-
King County Pharmaceutical Society »nd the Seattle Retail Drug
Distributors Association representing the Employer end three
•elected by the Union. The Retirement Plan and Declaration of
Trust of thif Retirement Fund ii known at Appendix A of this
#
Agreement, and ii a part of this agreement.
c. All provisions of the Truit Fund are. approved by the♦
Internal Revenue Bureau. The Truit Fund la administered in a
manner pretcribed b> the Trustee*.
• • • •
d. The Employer agrees to furnish such data as may ba re­
quired by the trustees in administering and carrying out the 
provisions of the plan.
e. Penalties for non-payment. Insofar as payments by the 
individual employer into this Fund are- concerned, time Is of 
che essence. The parties recognize and acknowledge that the 
regular and prompt payment of amounts due by individual employers
to this Fund is essential to the operation of the Trust and the
J Hprovision.of benefits under Che Pension flan, and that it would 
be extremely difficult, if not impracticable, to fix the actual
expense and damage to this Fund and to the covered employee which
• • •
will result from the failure of an individual employer to make 
such monthly payments in full within the time provided. There­
fore, it is agreed thac the amount 0f damage resulting from such
-13- .
failure to !ca'kx ccpt.ributtor*.* herf-atiier before the :*«».nty-fifth 
(25th) de. c*f th* month in which they ire due. shall he, by way of 
liquidated damage* and ret as a penalty, the sum of Tan Dollar* 
($10.00) for each tuch failure to pay in full within the time 
provided or tan percent (1CV) of th<s amount due and unpaid,
whichever is the greater, which, aoiour.t shall. become due and
•
payable to thie Fund at the principal office of this Fund upOn 
the day following the twenty-fifth .(25th) day of the Month in
s
which *uch delinquency occurred, and shall be added to and be- 
cone a part of said amount due and unpaid and Che. whole therof 
shall bear interest at the rate of seven percent (7%) per .annua 
until paid, if any individual employer default# in whole or in 
part in the payment of any payments due this Fund, in addition 
to the amount due and the liquidated damages provided for in 
thie section, chela shall be added to the obligation of the de- 
feultor all reasonable expenses incurred by this Fund In the 
collection of the same, including but not limited to reasonable
attorneys and accountant fess, costs of attachment bond and court
'
costs.
•  • #
It shall be the duty of the trustees of the fund to enforce 
collection of payments due the fund from individual employers 
end in the event of legal action, the venue shall be laid In 
King County, Washington. '
In addition to thfc foregoing, it shall not be s violation
-14-
of this collective bargaining agreement for the Union tc take
• •
economic* .or other appropriate action, against a delinquent 
individual, employer. , •
8 . Jurv Duty Pev
9
After their firat year.of ex-plcyxent* employeei who ere regularly ^6
employed 90 hours or more per month who are called for service on a 
superior court, or federal district court jury shall be excused from
work for the days oh which they serve and shall be paid the difference ^ 
between the fee they receive for such service and the amount of 
straight-time earrings lest by reaton of auch service up to a limit 
of eight (9) hour* per day and forty (40) hours-per week; provided, 
however, an araployee- called for Jury duty who is temporarily excused 
from attendance et court must report for work if sufficient tine x
. . o
remains after auch excuse to permit him to report to hie piece of 3> 
work end work at laast one-half (fc) of hia normal work day.. In order 
to be eligible for such payments, the employee must furnish a written 
statement from the appropriate public official showing the date and 
time served and.the amount cf jury pay received.
9. General Conditions end Definitions .
a. Any employee working on a regular schedule 37^ hours or 
more per week shall be paid at the regular straight hourly rate 
of his or her classlficatlon. Part-time penalty of 10 cents 
per hour to epply up to and including the 37th hour.
b. There shall be a Head Pharmacist or Kfcad Salesperson in 
each store or department of a store in which four (4) or more 
reguler full-time pharmacists and/or salespersons (exclusive
1
$ 5 /
-15-
of delivery bay*) are employed under the jurisdiction of thie 
Union.. Tne. manager of such store shell not be required to be 
e Bleaker of the Union.
c. For Heed Salespersons, the Employer asy negotiate with 
.the Union for payment on a monthly basis, but this does not give
• , i •
ths Employer Che right to institute s monthly rate for eny em­
ployee without first arriving st a contract with the Union.
• d. A Photo Equipment Salesperson shall ba a salesperson
. * • • *
selling earners*, kodaks, lenses, photographic attachments and
• •
. equipment and who la familiar with the various kind of phete- 
graphic equipment. «
e. There shell be not more than one (1) apprentice•for each 
five (5) full-time employees (exclusive of delivery boys) or
major fraction thereof in each store; provided, however, that
• • . . , 
this cl*use shall not prevent s store from employing one .
. , ~T'Apprentice Clerk only.• •• * *.f. In the event it is necessary, in order to coaiply with the
state law', for s pharmacist to be present and on cell in the 
store when no relief is evsileble during his lunch period, he'
or she shall be paid for such time and allowed to eot*in the
* 4 • •
store on employer's tine.
g. A graduate pharmacist shall be paid on his applicable 
pharmacist's rats whether working on the prescription csss or 
in any other department of the atora.
h. Whenever any employee la required to work in more then 
one afore dur^pg the eama day, the time and expenea of travel
.between such stores sh&ll b« fully compensated for.
1. Me employee ahall be required to taka time off in llau 
of' overtime .
j. Ths fenployer sgrtn to furnish aach employee with a 
weekly was* statement, shoving parted covered, nanta of employee,
hours worked, overtime (If any), total amount of wages paid, and
to list deductions wade.
■ * * • - - *• •
k. Utility Clerks shall be stale employees whose duties com* 
Slat ninety per cent (90%) or wore of work other thee selling 
end who eve not otherwise cowered in tkle contract..
'Hni i 1. Mo aaplayae shall receive leas than four (4) egutlwjous
•- . * n r SfOi
W m
employment or equivalent eonpemsatiow lnony dey ordered
to report for .work, compensation to begin it thstlme of report-
I p  ■ leg for duty.
a. It is understood * U  eUta* tar m t t l n  «r bwjk. 
0*9 mut tn and* vIUHb utmC] (*0)  tfc* tueh
shortage appears, except that there there is evidence of coat its-
* ~ « * • » • « ’
nous failure to pay the wages tailed for in this agreement, the
..... V' ff~
v vET*
i
tint Unit shall not apply.
ii .. .. »• W ,L»y.*. *h*U aat M  .Mfnintl to u t.a t pram/rUmal,
Miles or otksr store meetings'in.’thel* '—  i • ■’* • ’
r * »• a f a n  auJaJtefe.
^ A g o d  on the $el>, there shall be’ no dMutfslea “
par for, the Cvy in Which the «**loy*e Wds injoilfad end
* - A ;■■ /.• ♦ . v .tb
u  Physically in-
the employee1s
v jrfj
for medical care; provided, however, that if after medical care 
the doctor release# the employee to return to work, the employee 
will be required to return and complete hier scheduled shift.
When such employee returns to work following the Injury, end is
* '
certified as ready and able to perform all regular duties, but• • * . •
requires medical treatment as a result of the fame injury, the 
leployer shall adjust the work.schedule# without penalty to the
Employer, to provide both the tine for medical care and the num­
­
ber of hodrs of work for which the employee ie regularly scheduled.
p. Bonus Payments. all bonuses, discounts, end commissions 
paid dr given.to the employee shall' not be considerad as wages, 
but era to be considered for the purpose of this Agreement es• , . • ' ¥ V '• ' ;, * I ' ■ - - •  ,
extra compemsetion over end above the slflina wage provided for
.
in this Agreement. All bonuses, discounts, end commission* ere
s • .
at the option of the teploy'er and swy be changed or discontinued 
et any time without notice. Bemuses, ’discounts end commissions
shell not bo used to defeat the wage provision of this Agreement.
q. lew Contract. When a first contract is Signed, the 
period of employment for vacation shall be measured from the
last date of hire with the Employer.
r . Condition, of Dorfc for I»w feffloy.... Daring th. ported
An employee Is not.a 
iki cUsslf^sstloB 6f. said employee And 
this Agreement shall apply. ‘ •
Of the Union, the regular wages for
i,of
w W ' t :  w ? ‘P * r  ‘
‘IB-
.
_______ _ ____ ■
. • ' .  ■' T •
h ,  ( V *
. ±: Jr. ■ ? /  ■
ft___ ♦ r,r>''5
S. Exp ari.1-10. cf Pr.arr.a: 1 •?ts shall he. based on tine. that 
would be acceptable by the Washington State 3oard of Pharmacy. 
Provided, however, anything to the contrary' herein notwith­
standing, a pharmacist shall not be .eligibLe to receive the
wage scale for journeyman until he has had a minimum of 12
months' experience, after graduation,
10. The following shall be the minimum wage scale for all
employees:
PHARMACISTS 
Male and Female
• 1 /
12/1/60 5/16/61 1/16/62
Per Wfc. Per Wk. Per Wk.
HEAD PHARMACISTS $ 155.00 $ 160.00 $ 165.00
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS:
Journeymen---€> nor.t ns or more 
experience after registration 
0 to 6 months' experience after 
regisfration
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS:
8 to 12 trontha' experience 
4 to 8 months' experience 
0 to 4 month#' experience
HEAD SALESPERSON
HEAD RECEIVING CLERK
DISP1AYMEN .
UTILITY CLERK (See definition Sec* 9, Par. k)
. DELIVERY BOYS AND STORE HELPERS:
Male only, High School Students (per hour) 
(Using own car, $15.00 extra per week)
150.00
140.00
125.00
121.00 
100.00
97.00
97.00
97.00 
74.50
1.50
155.00
145.00
130.00
121.00 
100.00
•
99.00
99.00
99.00 
76.50
1.50
160.00
150.00
135.00
125.00
100.00
102.00
102.00
102.00
79.50
1.50
,'u:V'S I’Con .)*•>
MAIX CLERA5:
Photo Equipment (Ss*® definition Sec. 9>d) 
Salesperson?, Charms dies' Assistants, 
Receiving and Shippirg Clerks, end 
Displaymen Helpers:
Journeymen, oyer 12 months' exper. 
Beginneri
. 8 to 12 months' experience •
4. to 8 months1 experience 
0 to 4 months' experience
FEMA LE CLERKS:
Photo Equipment (See definition Seiv ^,d) 
Demonstrator (One who sells and demon­
strates a definite product exclusively) 
Salespersons and Clerk-Typists in 
Prescription Department:
Journeymen, over 12 months' exper.
• Beginner:
8 to 12 months' experience 
4 to 8 months' experience 
0 to 4 months' experience
•12/1/.60 5/Lb/61 1/16/6
Ter Wk. Ptr V* . Per Wk
52.00 54.00 97.00
87,00 89.00 92.00
81.00 83.00 86.00
78.00 ' 80.00 83.00
74.50 76.50 79.50
$2.00 84.00 87.00
77.00 « 79.00 82.00
77.00 79.00 $2.00
71-00 . 73.00 76.00
67.00 69.00 72.00
64.00 66.00 .69.00
11. Unlf onrs
Whenever the Employer requires the wearing of uniforms or head
cowering the same shell be paid for, laundered and cleaned by the 
Employer, end it shell be required by both parties hereto that all
apparel shall bear the Union Label of the American Federation.of
.
Labor unless the same is not available.
12. Hew Classifications
As new, major lines of merchandise (i.e., but not limited to 
appliances, furniture, etc.) are introduced into the drug industry, 
the Union and the Employer shall at that time enter into negotiation 
to determine wages, hours and conditions for those departments. Pro­
vided agreement Is not reaobed in ten (10) days, elchar side may
.
request that it be settled by arbitration ae provided for In this 
Agreement.
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13. Responsibilities tc tVc Fubljc and the Pharmacy Profession
a. The pharmacist must at aLL tine* conduct hi* profession 
In conformity with Federal, State and Municipal laws and regula­
tions; and oust dispense only drugs, chemicals and pharmaceutical
• ,
preparations of the beat quality.
b. The pharmacist must exercise his professional responsi­
bility relative to the sele of exempt narcotic preparations in 
order to prevent harm to consumers thereof.
The Employer will carry an Insurance policy In the amount of 
$25,000 for each person in each accident, and in the aggregate, 
$75,000. per twelve (12) month period, in order to protect the pharma­
cist while working on the job against any civil losses for incorrect 
compounding of prescriptions. The Employer shell make available to 
ths Union evidence of such coverage.
15. Code of Erhlca * -
It shall not be a violation of this Agreement for the Union, or*
• • •
eny of Its members, to take economic action in t^e event of a con-
I
tinulng violation of the respective codes of ethics Adopted by each 
of the parties hereto each for itself end not for the others, as 
determined by the procedures established In each respective code of
r  > . '  '
ethics, or any other violation of this contract, provided, however, •
that the Union shall be required to follow the provision* of Section
» . .
18 when applicable.
16. Military Service
# • * * ■ i •
In the event eny employee covered by this contract shall be
A f -- ^  J ^
s#u- ' T - A t- ^
*1 t X i i G
"Ib^uj d~*jL-
(K "L- -JL£L* uso\Jh
k ^ ,zi<dL J&c*.
fa^ tff
^  ^ / U 4 ul*m ~c . ^  d
c«.M.ad or conscripted fcr t.-e •. ntt-vi 5;a:.e* Xilltarv J.ervice in ar.v 
capacity, he shall rorai*., consistent with hia physical ar.d meutai 
abilities, all seniority rights hereunder for the period of thia 
Agfeenent or a^ y renewal or extension thereof, provided, application 
for re-employment ta made within ninety (90) day* after bein& honor­
ably discharged from such military service. In the event the re­
employment of any veteran necessitate* the reduction of the working 
fore#, such reduction cay be mad* by the Employer without penalty.
Alto, any further veteran legislation: enacted by Congress shall be
• •
considered binding by both parties.
17. Guarantee
It is further expressly understood that no employee receiving
• • . • *
more then the minimum compensation or enjoying more favorable work-
• t
lng conditions than provided for in this Agreement shall suffer by 
. reason of its signing or adoption.
18. Arbitration
It is also agreed that should any controversies arise between V :
~y
the parties to this Agreement as to its true interpretation, or as 
to any.'matters not provided for in this Agreement, the same shaLl be IS
referred to a committee of two (2) representatives to be immediately
iSnamed by the Employer and twe (2) to be named by the Union.. Should 
thesa four be unable* to agree within a period of seven (7) days,
•'S\s / . •
they shall immediately select a disinterested fifth party t.o serve%
k y with them as e Board of Arbitration, said Board within seven (7)
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t
day* to render a decision that snail be final end binding.. During such 
proceedings there shall be no cassation of work.
19. Ficket Lines..L. #
It is further understood end agreed that officlel refusal by the
Union to go through a bona fide picket line shall not constitute a?
• •
violation of this Agreement.
20. Store Card
The Onion agrees, in consideration of the signing of this Agree* 
ment by the Employer and for the period of the good end faithful per­
formance of its provisions and covenants by the Employer, to lease to
»
each store represented by the Employer, a Union .Store Card, the 
property of and issued by the Retail Clerks International Association.
21. Separability Clause
• • •
The provisions of this Agreement are deemed to be separable to 
the extent that if and when a court of last resort adjudges any pro­
visions of this Agreement In its application between the Union and. 
the unders.lgned Eaployer to be In conflict with any law, such de-
elsIon shall not affect the validity of the remaining provisions of
■
this Agreement, but such remaining provisions shall continue in full 
fores and effect, provided further, that in the event any provision 
or provisions are so declared to be in conflict with a law, both par­
ties shall meet immediately for the pnrpose of renegotiation and 
agreement on provision or provls-lons so invalidated.
This contract shall be in full force and effect as of tha L6th 
day of September, 1960, until the 15th day of September, 1962, end
jhs.ll be automatically renewsi each year thereafter upon each anni­
versary of said data,, unless written notice to the contrary be given 
to either party by the other on or before sixty (60) day# prior to 
the expiration date; provided, however, that any• agreement vhich tnay 
be reached by *the parties hereto on the termination of thie Agreement 
if terminated September 15, 1962, shall become effective September 16, 
1962.
18 WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set ov„r hands and seals 
the day and year first above written.
FOR THE EMPLOYER:
SEATTLE-KING COUNTY PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY
By R* E. Ducketing
SEATTLE RETAIL DRUG DISTRIBUTORS ASSOCIATION
• • • .
By Richard T. Olson "
PH/JtMACISTS & RETAIL, DRUG STORE EMPLOYEES 
UNION, LOCAL #330 } R.C.I.A.
——-  — .............. .......  ......... - _____ ..___________By Stanley C. Peters, Secretary-Treasurer
